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of bank :s; shall have bcca.,S?ued for J'y die?W favcrablc, TL, Tcllov,,
such medium, the diminution -- or wcreasc 2)!C. 5TihMt in ' fc-f- bre in-- dc-crict- ioa is estrd freni tho-.Cin- -

of dtaeoubU cahave but Utile nfluenca f.?0 rlVbpon its quantitexceptforsnortpenoas.
If. the "discounts increase, there tnUstbe a administration, in V - , ! weiflnd Campbell, concluded Tuesday

cAnrn Inr.roAsefnavmsntsInd Mien.of tte reyatioi Jn" Tiifnt'T o'clock.wAt the com.
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r: Prizecr v 20.oQa:.b 50,000 " -
Vvi - -r. -- - inooo .

prop osi K 9"n nn3f l.narl;s.The follbviti!
illustrative of the true pnncr .cs of:Bank -- W.i-;;,.;'5,000

vv 1,500' --.a sont ingC are;subr..itted for theconsideration;of
rf ..those whonr it ir.a- - cc.cerri "Vi like the bldVAtholVice versa d soldiers begin ti te Kl. in lav before our readers, tne principal pointshaVingariy sensiblei'e2ecJ.upon PcesV or bmb wh6 kht nn' which the irentlemen .rested the: strencrUi'-o- f ttu , : , . 3.oon

' 1. .The a;;re:ite anountcf-XanKVcre-- .

dit which can be sustained in circulation;
50 tv i thou t 1 en re ci ati o n , v h eth erbsu ed from

4
-,unon tne amount oimoucy iu, wivmauyu. 1 to tne 'motner earwi 01 uw.wiuu. tj their arguments .But as tne debate toos s.aii--.

Yet'sucb'n;jeITectpn :.both maybe produc ;$i;50Q WtheJ5,0CO payable in lAnd.WW
relyed to an v desirable' extent1) withhord-- .

' i :7. w A t. win AMf rvri hv
Besides. many'ofJ00; 060, 0,40, itC,pub

v thte

V one.Bank or- - one JhousandBariks,. can
nvhev er exceed Ahcmou nt of?thtf cireulat- -
: ;ihir med iiijrn rtvhich Jtb e laws of c6m merce.

ing loans. anurcuuii i$ iuvuwj
endin 2 more ana .receiving Eighths $lf 25. .

50 ?

t:. A-Pac- kage o'f .15' Whole 'Tickets. :- -v

all the rcmlized
world -- will have an opportanity of readinaf iratcanand to what- - extent the esercise.'of Jhis he can. cftntert int ncpey

power become, necessary! ;every expert LJt 4&&&"8F&Will W I hfc

i r.ssin to the country orWore thaiv there
V would be;moUland Silver; if there wefi? compelled to drawSQ pay be had for lso v,1 tKfir lsiir.V.Ve thinlcthat, the able manner,d Banker kno-brattlin- g .SSSST btoh-- W ? iW"!liitnKS : : aminucru ; u i a - aiuumi i w i m.no CONNfiCTlbcT STATE LOTTEHY v

: o be drawn 15thHhv 5- -irrerif at'ditfeyent timessmce it must
w.'--. T 2 Prizes nf 210.000 ft9n ma " -

Ci in; stating that there-mann- er

inwhich (be hear- - 2 : ; : r v - 000 12000
'

-
opratioris of commerce :and-th- e perfec-

tion of his skill ;consists;in so conducting
hi business as never, to5 have, occasion, to rrsnmp- - since feioriu hi vvi-- .N rnnriiifTtMrthrnnseivM tnroiie-nou- t tne wnoie 15,930 VU,360 :

1,003 304000an evil of tuu ubtich:thHrihe ruletoflCOiisfrUrtion0f;the,debate Yeteht days) , the2; A Banker capital will exercise the power toi correct
his own creating u. 'i :1

. be enabled tb lendmore money thaoone applied by.uen rorter,-- . son
tlini liiT Kaon nrpvio Dedes Jmanyvof $100, 0,-S- 70, 0, &c

If theToregoingVopqsitioha aree irLriann.il ai iiuii v - :j ... J 'r 1 - - v iajtorv in x-uro-pe
7: homprovs

,
' . therefore,1 he "derives :no profit on his ca- - lifnsiim'Jis viii m nnmuew

v noiea icKers? iu, aves 95, Quarten i r

A package br 20 -- Whole Tickets. ' hU .-
-

ana ltlS Deneveu; uicjf a, vv
be admitted thai heemplojrinent; of capw abases of the late admmiStrauonn' a irood orderahd friendly feelings that had been

--compelled to draw; $90,5, can be 'had for S2(ift
. ? pital for in-thi-s, .as in other concerns,-3- v

tlte:interest on'the capital As to be charge
Z cl jn the profit and Joss.ac(unti jand, as
1 ; tHfr Banker cari receive no'greatej Interest

- reraons airpus oi: ooxaimng cnances in theaboire splemhd schemes, ;wul please send ts
orders to' Yates fcrMdntyre Richmond. v

the Uanter, wnneunassucu tatai ougiu upon nc ' npw.M wpc. x", iuui we r L ; ialiflueice ipraising and depressing
value of commodities, somuclt above and tas.coprfmi -- thfir bps., Vejr . might

Cnr-l5a-
nit ;Was ,tbVMle cause or origin of

5ccw??tbeirJnaturalbrexchangeable,ya!ue? TevoMfiooar veterans nurryJo greet the an the disorders of Christian confusioir in Chris- -
Charleston; S. C. --The pash,pad the moment

; U8elv.it evident.he mast beV loser
(brl which is meant' that ratc vwhihuthe new President and conduct Jm Itothe, tendom.) we felt a degree of pleasure and pride

unn tcuiwu) vii uauai icrras. .
W ; YATES MclNTYRE, iIar

' LiLi " Ttichmond. Va. T
IV that operation j as vthe expenses and loss

. Vrtcs- - attending the loanofcap1taV;inutbe Ltion between me sttppty ana aeino i.tapiiujoifiitvf5i ui micbc vj m;.ym"," i iv. mv fPw"?wf ""freic
as tooc-- l perhaps'.-wh- o naveretqrnen nome, win re- - iimaueicnue.. av mcu ui iuuwB,xensumption aiwaysimpar ..i: Jhp-- n c,stated, thatVhereas there had been, duringfor, j " "deductea froin the prontshe.'inakes ontie

'
' --

' v use of his credit i and.that credit be can
: : DISSOLUTION.

flTIHE Partnership heretofore existing betweii' 1L; the Subscribers under the firm nf .

casion mtst or :tne lauures , wnicn -- occur i 1 1" llllf IC tSe discussion, such insulting and indignant re1--
: anaamonzst men in traoe, ana.wnicn wuum 1 ai ..v.u .r :r. : flect,ons cast upon the Christian iieiinon' Vs circulate asxtensiyelyi- - if hiscapital is

,5 Vested in stock,ibrbonds'and mortgages pldom hanne'nif the Banking camtal.was sympathy atlecteq py him wnomtnej wereJ those who are public teachers ofit without ex- - and Rigsbee, is 'thislay "d"i$$oIed by muioU
C ; , - as he coiild do; If hd employed his capital
V- - in the same manner aa'hetloes his credit :

consewi,-cjx- w peraons iuucaicaio the concern
are requested ,td make immediate- - pay ment .

Allen: Rogers: aid. those , having demands Willjiiu uvui uuuo, iuv. v,. v. I :' -- ' I m this would be spread,' probably
kers only employedin advancing in cntictA 's rtow sharper than a serpent a tooth u is , I E-w-

.ii thc ,vii,& oart at ihfilolthmt it please present xnem lorseitiemc-n- t

r ji ' u mi to have stnaniciessxniia" v f
1 . i - r. i ro :

-- oesuiesv limine capiiAiis Kepviu rwuui
; V',: tion to beat all timesavailablein the cur-- - 1 ALLEN UOGERS,

EDW. HIGSUEE..vfent business tKVKnkeri'largenor-- ;
of it must be occasionally linemploy-- Wake County May 7th, 1829.

ney tor ail gooa paper payauie ax anon pc- - ur nvuiatic, iiMij ja- -,. . Avt ; w , were supprcscu ; wucuicr t w u-u- i

riodV which' maybe offered for disc6uni duct by which so nianj,f bur refolutiona- - cbirity .arid forbearance,
HpncV that nefeet" security ry . heroes in the lust hours of Jife be doctrine incultea to mankind ? or whether the

KviQUOWS, - k.'mmpi" ud ence consited of Infideb or persons
may . be provided .against he , failureof precipiU ted weeding to must d to tnc ii8,cmioatiOI1 -- of Christianit- y.-

f ed, and of course unproduyive, ahdwben r, v In theConrttrof Chancery
Of the State of Delaware'; in Kent County.that is theca9e,:he,is tempted to lend it

mhnUil rAri.nn xvUhhnt lesseninff give a sting as poignant u iueir uuauma. i Tr ri-i- r thia H 1filrkvl tht all ishn hirl nMrf
editor of the I actuated in their conduct bv the former of thoseV thA;n'iifnitir.- - hvrpnuirin?l We ctch the words of thei: on-cuDu-

ui security, ratner man lenrer
' AmainidleVriV--;..- -' --1 'i'
;v?5SvThei:e negd; be na other tunds em- - echo them b ick. ( causes, would signify it by standing up i Jwhen.ui k a ;n Aiii. .nH fn hft 1 New-Yor- k Enouireri: anl Charles Jester & A nn J ester & JohnCbeslbravely on.w almost the whole audience, consisting of proba.1 lie wur ui jciuiiu .1nerrharientlT loaned on mortgaeea securi Smith, Jos. Eramersonjsaac Jester,bly-,00- Q , persons arose. He then .requested5 J t.;L' i I.;.- - pit..: i .t t ; . 'vty or vested in stockrohibiting, by pro- - rI created bjrbank crcd it;-th-e aggregatefam? t

h if vhich, as .before stated, ouht nevrtq Dt rii "1 them to oe seated, ana that.au tnose wnanaaJfW f been-- influenced fb the Mother resoiwould
- J.S9UCJ ic3i.ci, . jouciLic9.cr, oaran

Jester "and Leah Jester, minors un.
2. 3v der the age of 21 years, by the said

V,Chariea Jester, their next friend, ;

per penalties, xne employment 01 iijr prt
of it in cBanking operations,1 ? and limiting
the issues of credit to the amount of capif

P.oftfdi ff&ww, recently Fourth Au J stan
ditor iri the Treury Department;Vxceed-tli- e am't required for a circulating

Tvihedtum ana tnissuppiysnouia oe steaay
StatesVwas Arrestedin this city, ) iThe eetmr tbeni-aft- er passing vote; ofnl hv wlilr.h simnlp nror.p.Rfl.; the obiect United o "J ustide Lowrev. Hettv Cannon. Ja.Msind uniform ; that is,-- always ;ln propor :atn1ghtonrHarsday;la8t.lpon,anf 11 fhnQA rnmnlir.jitd rpatrirtinnsand t late 3 .

rr is tion to the natural requ irementsv of com r a. a,a a h a m w w v T irmii4 lepiiarl chv' th llittTFirr JnrlirP. . . rf . .
- -

had done'every day of.thepenalties; -- now proviaea uy . law, win ue i " :t..0!;,; 7 t"" . .t" --ot iecx gpoaoraer as 1:
1

'arsett.Elizabeth FarsettIohn Far.
cett'Win; Lowrev & Elizabeth his
wife,9 Jacob Fars'ett & Martha Luff
John Luff," John Farsett,W illiam
Farsett, DeWit Clinton Farsett, &

JV ; by those vimmutablejaws. which: alike jre--; fully attained 5 every1, thing else may. be Werem4ne-jsna- i wiu 5unqr,rauu 1aeba:;IxfiArt Mt to the discretion of. the Direc- - lent practices.yn procuring- - money-- troroi;guiate both commerce and currencv, and- -

Nashville Banner,nra iu nnmiuinn f hpir hncr will the TreasurW An order fc L Mary Farsett. ; 'ur'1 The National Gazette gives several col 1829, February ll.Itls ordered by the Chan." ' r. "lybf .lrgjsIativeiriTunctions,thatt.Banks ce8sarily;prescribe the.nature nd limits of the prisoner. to .the place of trial was

ofheir Operations, secure better divi- - procured thDistn limns of matter translated frbnva: historyI'iv. "conducted 'on this , principle, can never Watkiris was ta of Louisiana by BarbeMarboisrThe
eseort of'

J" V ZZ-- r , - V ... .T.. ' I 'it." If l.t D..;.. nnn k . Dlilli.At I i U i iki7 TT!i J Dill.. ' K. iLl "J,Cj. --.lf Arte if hfomrfol nrnmriiitih a With th U xvumuio.uuuu, ?uoiti,v i u W UiC VIHlCUOiaiCSt UT IIIC , TrCUVllvaa7tr a vvv'ii u a uvvuiuhiivv -- a ... t .. . , , j , .. -
v '7 ' I . ; .7 ... . ' - X. V

nterests of the Stockholders, or Ihein have been,
could materially enhancefthe exchangea- - lie good, will be rendered powerless. DacKwn,asa

NECKER. ought not to be repeated in a public jour I there seems no doubt but bis statehtents- ' .

ble value, ot commodities. ',----.-
0 'J

... From the HaiionalAntrnaL. t rant had been out for some clays, and .we: fact he communicates is that France: cer
? St IS--,V'-

,'
-- C t ? f vl. f,'. unjderstand thatMeasures io attain its obr ded Louisiana because she was conscious

Amnnc lhi VVfnrma . which have been. iect. either, here atBoston. ' or.'N. Yorkr of her inability in dfind it(irnin8f Crrat

f 'TheJepiimate business ofBankers,
5 : tstrictly speaking, is the employment of the

15 funds. produced b their credit iii the dis--
Vebdnting. of ; notes and bills of exchange,

-- iiich' have been. created in the course .of

cellor, that "Elizabeth Farsett and John Farsett,
two or, the; above Defendants, ; appear; in tha
cause on Monday the 27tb day of July next.

vA true Cbpy lromihe Itcxrd : f
J La.HARPERJlReg,rCC.

I Dover, Del. 18th' Feb l829. . : , 5Q-3-n.

" ; "tWalKeobnt
Court of Pleas and Quarter S essionsv

- -
.

' " TenjV:1829t!;:- -' rv;
Deliaaywood, Ex ffijgfr

' William cl.MeCSIJ"N this case it having been, made to appear to

A; .the Court that the JDrefendani has removed
laiiilf beyond thetlihiits of this State; or 10

conceals himself that the ordinary process ofhv
cannotrbe served n: him v It is therefore order,

ed by theurtthat adyertisecient be madefor
six weeki injlhe Bafeigb negisteri for the D

fendantto Come;fcrward on or before the next

iTernn ofithisCourt to be held at the Court.
House in Raleigh,', oji - the, 3rd Monday of Ihj
next 1 then ; and there to replevy and plead to

issuer otherwise. Judgment will be.made final

and areaboot to.be introduced byrth new .were in J Active progressii '.Britain;: i3uoQartehoas''' kepi-co-

Administration; .that which jelates; to 5 the fi atirn PPP1f ."; business; aitd 'which hayg but a short time

f all paper of this description as the bay- - I . nc.e'.
.,. t - - - - . i nn nTFVi a n? nine- u - .raentoievery mae wrnisnes lunasto oil-- . . --a -r- t-.. th.t foiia-i- ne wto be? so spiedilylnyestigated-betbr- e

He' was also influenced bytfr count peo equal araouni. -- K'. .MdA.-ert.nio- f ,fiB.-.th- - . a more solemn tribunal thaii th.t otMtio
' V iv TrT .- - pu. Jruie, which hare been adopted in reference AenAt (the maker of-th- e afndavit upon

arrested) any detailed com?

tionHhat;this acesibn:w
enV forever thevrjof tlie United Statesi
and be the !means bfraiiingi'i
rival tbErtglandl hich sobnertViJ later:
would bumble her" pridel The1 curious
fact is stated that tneprice set upon Lou- -

them would! now be preniasaKZ'$Z-Z- a I onsumPtlollV In 1818 a law was passed, giving to all mentary on
x ,A -- byonespeco-; tU-

- - Alm ru Mi. I tnrWp.
: viator uuuiuiT upuit auumci, wmutviMW nine months in the cotitinental stahl sh- - remarkmsr. that from ItheTaccounts which- - a a a - a a and theproperty levied on be condemned sub

j'ect to Plaintiffs recoverva'-- '
"'

-- '

Hr-Tett-: V ' B- - KING X C.

3IR ARCHIE

v. u? " uciwuuiiuui ment,' a pension, provided . thru: needed' we have been enabled to obtain .they are
VvpV, .that which,i3 natural (depending; on sup- - Me assistance ofgovernment for their sup all susceptible .ofiexrdanationscbnsi stent

;'':P!Xand. awan-i- ; for vconsumption,l, is in pwt, .Under the liberslconstruction giv-- with the hitherto unassailed and unsus-- .
: proportion to the amount of capital rhich en in ,ihi proviso,, a. numerous class of peciiebhonOT

--
f Banks anTurmsh for, suchtobjects rand meritorious men were admitted to the ben- - long established convictions of his integri-r- t.

v .when a reaction Cnoucs,.as italways-dpes- :.
-- fit'of theait-- . In 1820rafter their names rll rrrhATifl fh

VYi 1 1 Stand the easuing
season at niv Stable, in North

A a4
. ampton county,' N. Carolim,

When loans are excessive, pose wno were had been th about 3. miles from the Court
house, 6 miles from the town of Halifax and 21

from; Belfield, Va. ' H e:will cover mares at ili
,- - myiaingon eaca other, .wnere ine. jianKs ianii au their concerns adjusted to a
- r; -- ; are4 extending are;now compelled, byun- - and happier condition, nearly one hal

new been subjected to ari ex parte inquisition
f -- of during his ' absence, and: at the handsof the season, payable on the first ofJanuary next.

! Aruerniuaing eacu uuiei, 10 icctuytsu uiwi tnem. were stncKen on. and none retained his dtrestvfbes jand that his voluntary ef--

is! ana. oy jDuonaparie, was : nitymuiion
francs, and that Alarbois the negotiators
yenturedtbf demand ' eitiltibtiiN-- i
which demand:was accede toby tlie Ame-
rican ministers.- - Buonaparte vas parti-
cularly1 desirous; that the -- Iuisianiahs
should know that he parted frbm them .in
friendship ; He accordihgry bad entered
upon the. journal of the vcohvention.Tthe
loll d'winlg4ectafationT? f'l rv-- i

: 4 May the Louislanians know that We separate
ourselves from them .with regret, and that we"
stipulate: in their favour all they "can desii-- e iand
may. hey recollect that they have: been ,French-- v

men, andxthat France invg1ying;them;Up hai ae
cured for; them " advantages; w hich they i.ever
would have obtained r under the 'goyernmenti
however Vmd, .of an European motner country
May they cherish for us then sentimenta of af--

; r a i.

ersanords apresump--voiusiuyvin,c iuw uiucjr vii ty-y- vw i uui tiiusc who were ausoiuteiy 01 me lowns--i fort to meet his accus
.v-:'- TrirAft-ia'f.n.'',r.SUSe'.'ihnunierab- le failures: I nhiir nl intnnor'f-hoe- o Inui-- mt niiV'ukn I 1 lj . - i
Vr .rJ Tr", K - V ""t f ; v i nis lavor wnicn it.; --which,jf Bank were restricted toxredit had the.least 'claim .uponj theusticeort50niahifii fwouiafreauire

an affidavit! to- ;omy, wouiu aciuoiu jiapcu. v
. --

4 igraxuuur, nr uonniy 01 xne . government. . I nnt down r If anv rnnideration vcah,

with one dollarto the groom mall ca-e- s.
r buca

of Sir.Archie's friends as live at a distance w3
send their notes ;with the rnares, payable on the

first of January Also, the feeding ofAhe marti

tabe:paid,for . When taken away. . The .season

comroe need oti the 1 st February and will term-

inate xm the - first of August next. ExtensWs
field s of s thai 1 grain and

(
clover ire sowed fur tlie

benefit ofmare that may' be. left with the horje

with the addition 6f grain feeding at 2s per day.

Sepftirateenclosures are provided for mares wit",

coital s No pains will bevspftfed in taking the

best nosiibfe care ot mares. &c. that may be left.

;in Aeir consequences, eteney j ter, ;Vtb 4?ster vietvs f, the- - subject, es,' irtbeexlremelfollxjauks i liaonsneu it as a ruie. that an old inhiier i i!ii-:ri.:ir?i?r::r- -i..

-- r.T pueu ui a coiurary; supposition : ior tnecompe-- might be admitted to the benefit the act. tx 1' us-- Tr r : ...
lUJI Of'jiu iiv v- - Ill'.VUe IUVUIHS. VI III UIHUflllT

Trf!flf.ri Ohn m!iv. rnmmn aai,vu "I which would have, made them constantlypregcntM ui At.; ..j t. t.. j Daren1a?.chanjreable Value of commodities too high I etceed, under the 'Hinifations'he: - - Biaw a VWIIII14WII ' ui ijs
language, as well as common customs, perpetufor- the foreigh marketsand a consequent j ed, the amount of the pension4 m

J istration ; and heknew too well President ate our friendship; "
, : ;

;
' ' J but no responsibility for escapes or accidents.

' - t ' Sir"Archie's blond.- - pit sii. Tt.rtormancf
theturt,iand celebniy as a foal getter, are suf
icieiit 'recomieh,', ations. - x. J OHN D. A MIS.University of North-Caro- ti riaf

r- - -- demand on the Manfc is produced tor spe-- nteiy thereupon, many of he old soldiers, j u r 7 I
V. ;;:cie to exportirt their place i their; next is, whose had been stricken -- frem the Adafs.a h,&fbinct' i,to ?nfe

; : :,ucn retrencbhen reduc tUfand who felt the need of Assistance,' ?Rnity;to gnil, r. Intheind
'""Vticrfof prices, 'as Will sebd Commodities , a they' were bending undr the increased ? tnt'u stno8 citizen, , patriotism has

; v .uij ,t nii.i.ir wAnar olui fKnaa infirmifv.f ino,i .u ever been paramount to every other social
58 ec5

fublic Anniveaary Examination of the' Students of the Un'iversit v of Nnrth.Hatoli- - State of North-Ckrolin- a, i
1- : V who supposed themseltei enriched by the could illflTurd, theexpeiise and trouble consideration, and he would have enforce

; (tisc of property, now, find that theyW and mortification of a renewed and formal ed JJ'W118? late Fourth Audi- -
: ' Sr impoverished tr ruined by its tali; and all expose of their affairs before a court f re- - orJ " ious to it,With as Jittle hesi--

nrhnertv, obtained from individuals!1 cord.Tn order, t&a renewed a noliratinri tn tation as on ,tlie unworthy person who has

na wdl be held at Chapel-Hil- l, on3Iondjy," the
I5th day of June next, and continue from day
tor day until .Thursday, the .25th; whicb ' last
mentioned dav iaimbointrit fmth

! on the Drivatecredit of those who fail he pension office. But before their com su?.ceedd that officer, or on any m n f I ataaiai ar w VV(f "

otherj ttenjcemeni' 0 Ae Cottee. ' " ' ' --
J - - -

v '? passes into' the-hands.b- f their endorsers, mnications iiave reached Washington f delinquent. And it may.De added, that
: ' AflaVra' rftnt "nv rnrtto: I thev. are met with the following Afr.r frr.tr. Whe late oecretarf of the, NavY: would

! r UU) VllI- - I tf-- 7 . . .7! v W"ftfc haveCben theT last Tman in this nation to

J " '
4 .Wavne "-- H ' County."

t: Superior Court of lw-Sprin- Term 1823.

- '
" "Jesse Uarden v& Ann Maria BardeV

P": v . .'o. Petition for Divorce. ' '
l

CJTN this case a snbpctna and alias havin? &efl

Ol.-issiie- d; and the.Sherifr of ITayne countj

maUng return thereorr that the defendant j

not to be found proct-Traatio- n wasduly njjfj
the Courthouse doer aforesaid by the SBerio

said county requiring the id Ann MariaB
dento appear and answer as she was required"
do an said subp'ana and she failing to appe1"
was'rdered by theCntirt that .publication f
three months be; ma.! - m the Raleigh Star,
the Raleigh Register, giving notice to thes
defendant, that tiTT!ra. lhnnair at the tt

J ' T r catidri: in' the .losses sustained by their we new secretary or .War, under the sane- -
staythe hand;of public justice.." Jy.i ; d1ttorsand Which losses their own one- - tion of the new President, reversing the

; ?.Te following Trustees constitute ' the Cdhi'
ndticerf Visitation fa.the year 1829:;
'f:ms J5xcS JOHNOffkli Jiokei- -

,I 2r VQllNBi BAKER, V;v;- r-- TO. JlENNEITAN, Esq $ .
fc

: Oenl.. WILLIAM A. BLOUNT. - .iHon. JQHN JlRANCil ;'f - - V.
' ; i.r, tiiomas burger.

- i' r "rations have rendered inevitable J.: - - decision of Secretary Porter, and again pla--

to see .: who canj lc.id the most money, an h GenU CALVIN JTONE; t : ,1 .
worn soldier nor honorable to the country : The debate between ,Messrsj CampbellPC Pension ojttv !?.DaA tcrminatefter, an;ani- - Mcv.UrriLLIAMMcPHEETERS: Superior Court of aW'to be held fcr the cottj .

of Wayne, at the Courthouse in 7aynesboroug
'fay tnake4 the; greatest dividends yuntil; the
H drafts for coinrfor; exportation creates an March x7ia, 182. . j j i "acuuntC8i, oi mrri; iaays,? it seems

th of Dece er Usl tohavetecitedfgfeat .the brat Monday after the fourth Monday w ?t
tmeber.nrT" krit lhir thM. to aJWer.Var, with H 2 appro-- 1 Darti.-and:t- 6 liavi i.MTvn ro. ;5

f V JiJABlES&SMITHA?; -- i? emur&n will be trffr,

prp coofessoand heard exp'. te,- ' ' 'uxieiiu.ug iucii, iwua i i-- iiicns uuciua- - have been suspended. Persons
f. ' V.-.- .,. w.ft.1- - ' .' . ".I . JV-.- . J. "... m . .

M.WAs I UN t I 'XT !

v-- -Prices? dt. $SJ2&KUcbfsetch has tirjeached us ofVthe
points that werediscussedrbrbftheWteSa

Byjbierof Excellency XJoyefnorOwefa,
a special meeting of the Board of Trustiea'wilf

uiuui. uwi oy A cguiat, uecomcquite Jicmer maa;e applications' tor pensions bit
, ;ss certaib as the. rise and fall of tides --P- Vf evomtionary Services under'' the

, ;: ,and are obviously the! effect ci Hankin set acts jr Congress; on- - tbesubjecVrill

",',cious cluractef. Tfae Qofiied .capftaKof the roeJimiUtions and"xtricfSS m ilSUd
v:'u- - uc- - uiuvea-sity-, .ui.rincL tne ensu.nfiri.f"0 suppose no TfnHE aenVioR ofowners of Traps is caUeJ

tlW Acts.ifAss bly of this State, p?5?.
in-131-9 page, TDUnless the :bsircto
theVivcr are remove iminnifat 'suits .will; peJi

winwflr?tf-ifiititiite- d ugainst' "every Pe

formal questionlwas m)pbsied to the mui-titu- de

ofpectators. Scene,.howeyer, cotain to
beoptriibns of jthie assembly ? on the Ve

sults'of :thevrgument- - and is calculated
to give Us a iavbrable impression of Mr;
fimpbell'i powers ;There is, no little
ingenuity displayed in the manner r.F h?a

. r - wat.v-MM.- "- -'- tu aiu fcM we Muupugo oi me suspended reeuj productionthan in creating artiuciil p'rw ,atiQi f - 7 - - ' " '.. T'- co sf . the cc7r:?di7trt produced.- - Loans' TItAIIES Li'DWARPS.;",
?. ofEir.!; 'capital ire easily obtained where :It appears, thatthe veterans who,' by the
- sf'K f. they are notVwanted,.btit not. co easily new rule;aiJopted-,bj- : General' Porterirre
"I-"-

hi ;c7-i- d when theyfire as those who have be included bn; the stofpensibnersi
- VvMiired JnVdeep speculation . on - ad- - hafepended, cut of their scanty.'means,

' A ;"tT.ncc3.so nncertain bouKIJ0 or la pilars each in;proconng

MAnniMtuui vwu uunrictT of vita tmportanqrtO:thejuiepripeatn Wff A ctiitidered.and dupisseK.h ttV&Z
k 3"he : Secretary has accordingly been Ins
ed to invite most earn estly to this.meeting, . thew hole bod ; of'y the Trustees oUr Uni versityi
and to say in his NoticeVvthat it is confidently'
hoped and expected tliat no individual memberof the Board, .whether he'be of the. above de-signat-

ed

Committee ;or rrot,' who . cn with any
degree of convenience give his personal attend-ance, wilt on this occasion fail fo do so. A
V;.-:- " By order; -

--"v V.---''

1 i CHARLES MANf.Y,": ; 'k"r-:- y -- Secretary Board of Trustees;
w Baleih, 10th May, 169. ' X V . ri-t- S.'
' - ' - ft- - j : ''v..--' : J - y f

addressf and in this side-win- d wavbfffet--

who tatls to . cotoply with the provisions -

u
' - :fcsr suit is brought.

, April Lj,lE2:. '
T n r aai .lain mi -

.:"-''0N'oti- co ij hereby given,
ftTHATtbe nert f nnual Convention of tne

testant'.Bp:'.. J Church, in ; the State
North-Carolin- a,- will be held at ; Salisbury,
Cat-ird'- y the 2Sd cf Mzy, s -

..i:nr.'AUD
. April 23,. ' -- .V" - 6'

' r-- rnd duratiohV.riavt fo rfu0v;,.:A1,j - the evidcr.c2,neces'sarv to snhfinfitr.o;)
iuiuu-.i.;in- e ..nearers-- . .It
iroughottt be e in-- harmon vw lt lKlst --WfiZxxtct trade,-an- d not Ca 2 1nd foWd'S their;applicati()n's:lbis?address t

. ; . - ; Mia necessary j0r ,rarryit it rn f "J,av'ucuto ve accut s:uuo ini with the last seen e, he rnust have been no
v. . ; , : y - jfjwiw, luiiuyn ci u;s i;-.-

. - r,' 7 " - r: i" wfv-- u incoasiaeraDi e aaversary, tQ cope tvith- -

"1 V

. . 3"


